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T HE G UIlL ElR T...::.;.i
'0 6:D U.L G E E S T D E S I P E R E I N Lot 1

; .a.--.-'-
- Dicit a

Man has a Mind 'to flay tbt Feol 'Galleryis a, mUcbt'oferer taciiband Cbqrcfrfin himC

gjQyi H E T HER what we. call . . yey j one -- ftorrh and dtreO: &otier equally

WtlP $(iuL is Teated- - in the. head, 'dreadful,, anxious only'to.preferve th$jBritiffo;
M . JP tH 'hnfl-rilc- . nr tH Vr j--1 flier unftaihed----whe- n I fee:Fiife!hittsijliavincy

O . v iiiw iiuiti ii'i v w t & h - .-
-- - - - " 7 r . Jk...

left his fickneis behind Kim, appear like a;yy whether it beats in the pulfe,
animates "the eye, or : flows71.

If c$VCraS) 1 with the blood whether it is Y

Diomede-fhfpire- by PallasL-Mincrv- ay at thei
head of his little jtrbop--- r I wilt. (aid he
with a countenance that would ' haye made.
Cowardice brave, and thank; tKertii! for; their fpi-ritt- ed;

conduct when I climb the lleepV crag

nfinrd m anv one oart or is anruieu tnroue 1

( jhncy, judgmenri rcafon, refleclion, iympa-- .
gy rocksi ; an prefcht in the tent and in. the.L'lhv. or fenfibility ; or 'whether all thele.ori- -

V tfinate.in itand are only "fdme of its qualities- - field, with him who.fb j'glonouflyWcndei ' "

nCtner It is matter or luuicLiiin niurc remi- - umim, vuiutua, t mc cA;cnuc u4 jh
vj wRether it is mortal or immortal , and religaed contcntedlyi becaule he ha,a vanquifh-e- d

the; enemies of hi country when I fee;
i 1 Ieavei to the profound difquifitions of thofr, 1 ? J -

tneie goaiiKcactions, 1 conciuae tney axe not . :

th adlians,.of. beings jwhoie hopes and prof-peel-s'

terminate with to morroW they muft
nolf Heterogeneous lucas coniuuna axioms,
nd cr;thofe, trhoJe conceptions of happinefs.
reconfined to a sniferablc ftate of wretched m- -.

tnfibility. Neither will I puzzle my brains as
nave ; lometning more rennea tnan matter --

ibmetbing ot divinity within them. (t. me
pompof Words' it may , be, but eve.n St. Atha-- ;
nafius with all. his direful denunciations; fhal(
never make me fu bfcribe to a creid fo repugnant
toreafon, as that a mahWho eixpefts detfruc-tion,- ,?

and whqfc mind is filled with tKe cloo- - :

ine, whether it fhould be called animus or.

kima 1 nave a pieanng coniciouineis ot
iv exigence, aod am fatisfied and this

fonfcioulnefs, I neither wifli nor expect5 ever
my apprehenRon V of j falling into nought,;toloofc. . :

A

Benevolence gave man eriftence, and cave
lira,w2th tbafy generous & eiifinterelled cares y
hopes and defires elevated and unbounded,
phich meeting with nothing adequate here'

can . eitner tnmK generoimy ; orj act j noojy
ic fickly and fid" indeed, muft ,'the.' riiomenti
bf fuch a man be!) Yes, ye torpidi you rnay
laugh if you pleafe, but-whe- n I image to myfelf
the tender agonies of that 7V, whole purefl &
ivarmcft affedions centered lin; j the deceafed
hero j tears drop infenfibly down hijr cheeks y :

6c I cannot help exclaiming-- ; cruel; cruel fate !

inftcid of that delicious banquet which the

J look beyond the grave for gratification. -- I
.1 ptither think acompofition of mere matter is

fufceptiblc of fuch cares, hopes and defires j
J nor can vI be Derfuarfed that henevolence:j, . t j

e? r ouc loofing its name, can annihilate a

pecn a lew years cmbarralied with the che- -

huered fetnes of Hie and chequered thcr are
i . - -

lores' and, graces were jprreparingi iorj h inrun
der the auipies of Hymch tliou gaveft hirii
.....a GraVe ! Plant It, yc fonijbf ,lVJars, With
Laurels.!.. ;;water jthem, . ye J daughters of Ve-

nus;' with Jour tears; J..Iet tbefi hcrer : ccafe to
-- flo w,' not tbofe to lflourifH ; and may the name
of WOLFE hef immortal; as the hames of

to the nappiclt among us.
I know very well that the bell are fubJecT:

to the grolierv aitections ; and how can it be
btiierways, with fuch aload of mortality about Hany and St;-iChrffpia- V? 4

come;" laid 'Amandan the toil RctehtS ofiij inercly burrnn to fcI paflion'i force,. 1
( ' Tis rodlhcc wifdom to dixed their ceurfe. f chidingttndcrnefs impatient, yet not fretful

ut know as:we!l,uhat :
j .f AhoV kad Hfirt Mr rlurt t rift '4

i..;i:;;lovc Had attuned' her, vice, and iiiy .ears
td feceire it, .where at thii length of tirtie; it
ftill vibrates arid onvey k igehtlej thrilling
plcalure to my heart f A rid When flie ecchoed
my words, " fo happr.'! .how lenchantirifflr

2nd the more we dojo the happier mall wc
be ouf origin Ywhich is alio the driffiri of
LIT K ' "1 O . j ioiiis; IS PURE, i .

r When I am feated crofs-leggo- d in my arm riielodious was the ' loiin f Hanjdci never
chair my head in one hand and Rappee in' touched fo fTveet a note ;'and even St. Clcilia
the oths'N-i- n this attitude fo unapt for flighti
wriat is it tranfports me in a moment to the
gillie fhore ? Imagination (which is ever in

voice; compared at that time with hcrSj'woultl
haye loft its - hannony:.i.;J.Sene j Without ,

doubly did adjutantsduty lierUt the plea--
! fure I then felt was too refined ! for fenfe alone
to feel... .....Here would I willincrlir turn crue- -

ueft of foraediing to heighten ourjoys or im
w," uur iorrowi; is certainly tne venicie
bat when I am placed befide you, fir Edward, rift, if 'I could.'do fo without firing oehce s
fomethiog more than imagination makes mei yet; as T think none butj prudes (male

uiuc mat taimncis, wan wiixcn yu iurr pruaes i mean y xor x cannon i tQins Jwu .


